The 8th Eurasian Radiological Forum will be held in Astana, Kazakhstan on 27-29 of June 2019, where the following themes will be considered:

- Neuroradiology;
- Cardiothoracic imaging;
- Abdominal Radiology.
- Urogenital Radiology;
- Breast imaging;
- Musculoskeletal radiology;
- Intervention radiology;
- Nuclear Medicine;
- Radiation Protection in Medicine.
- Telemedicine, Teleradiology, PACS, RIS.

**Call for papers:** Original and educational paper presented orally or as poster are accepted.

**Preparation of Abstract:** All abstracts must be submitted in Russian (or English) and be of not more than 2-5 pages. The abstracts submitted in Microsoft Word format. Font: 14-pointsize, TimesNewRoman. The title should be in capital letters and bold print. The authors’ family names in full, name in initials, followed by cities and countries.

**Deadline:** 31 March 2019

**Technical exhibition:** An exhibition of scientific and technical equipments is organized at Congress Centre. Interested companies are kindly requested to contact the Organizing Secretariat to obtain the exhibition kit with full information.

Phone: +7(7172)70-30-93, +77017713367, +77077713367
Fax: +7(7172)70-30-66;
E-mail: tairkhan.dautov@mail.ru, tairkhan.dautov@gmail.com